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MAY DAY
will be celebrated in Pendleton
this 'year and to be in the swim
you Will need a pair of our fine
shoes to be able to take the prize.

Call and

Properly
Fitted

with a pair of elegant shoes from
the 'largest and most capable stock
in the City,

be

Dfaritager, Wlkon &
Those Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

Co.

QREW80ME RELIC.

Bloody Bote of a More Criminal It
8ent to W. 8. Dadley by His
Nephew.
W. ,8. Hartley has at his place of

business on Main street a very grow-som- e

relic from the Philippine Is-

lands in the shape of a native bolo.
It waa Bent to him by his nephew
who Is a officer
stationed at Morong on the island of
Cebu, and wbb taken from a native
criminal just after ho was thrown in
jail for tho murder of three native
policeman. It Is yet covered with
tho blood of the murdored men.

Tho blade is 10 Inches long and
wavy. By this shape It will give a
more ugly wound and at the same
time free the knlfo so that it can be
easily withdrawn. Tho Malay from
whom It was taken claimed 20 men
had been wounded with tho weapon,
and or that number three are cor
tain to have met their death by Us
meanB. The nephew of the present
owner saw one day, Bevcral native
policemen after a criminal who, when
cornered, turned at bay and killed
three of tho men before he could bo
overpowered. The knife with Its
wooden scabbard was sent to Mr.
liadley just as It was taken from tho
murderer.

F. & S. Bitters

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real mnrit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-
ters and tone up your sys-
tem. One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLMAN & C2:
THE RUGGISTS

J. A. Horseman, of Ourdanc, is in
the city today.

W .0. Hurlburt. land locator of
Echo, Is In Pendleton.

W. W. Lufkln, proprietor of the
Pilot Hock hotel, Is In the city today.

J .I. Matheson and wife, of La
Grande, are at tho Hotel St. George.

James B. Welch passed down on the
delayed train today from uaiccr uiiy
to Portland.

E. D. Brown, of the Union Pacific,
is in tho city on a visit io ms ran
road friends.

Genrgo M. Gage, of Portland, tho
business manager of the Pacific
Monthly, 1b in the city today.

A. A. Prosser, an old-tim- e freight
conductor on tho mountain division
of tho O. It. & N., passed through on
No. 1 today to Portland. Ho is now
running a train out of Lcadvllle, Col.

C. J. Hamilton, brakeman on tho O.
R. ft N. between this city and Hunt-
ington, who has been very ill with ty-
phoid fever for the past two months,
Is yet unable to go on his run.

Mrs. Morso Kauffman left this
morning to join her husband at
Walla Walla, where they will reside
in the future, Mr. Kauffman having
secured employment there some time
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, of Spo
kane, returned to their home today
after a visit In Pendleton and vicin-
ity. Thoy wero In search of timber
lands and were successful in finding
good claims.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U Thurman have
returned to their homo at Genessee,
Idaho, after a protracted visit in
Pendleton. Mr. Thurman came hero
some time ago to visit his mother.
and wnno here she died.

J. A. Glnn, of Fort Worth, Toxbb,
Is visiting friends in tho city. He is
on his way to La Grande, where ho
win enter tho employ of the Oregon
itaiiroaa Navigation Company, run
nlng out of La Grande to Pendleton

THE BAND

Was Reorganized Last Nlaht Will
Play the May Day Exercises-Na- mes

Players.
The old Pendleton band

ganlzed last evening and will play
for the May day celebration. The
personnel tho band as given be-
low. Is about the snme or It used to
be.

at
of

of

The names of the nlavors nmi thnlr
Instruments are: Gibson, tuba; Gil
liam. olsom, L. G. Frazler, Jnck
itoDinson. trombones: C. C. Shnm
naritono: Parks. Havden. .t t?. Rim
unu; luiuur, saxepnonc; uari wesert
acotl, Hicks. Huston, rlnrlnnnt
Ralph Folsom. Clint Roosevelt win
Brown, cornet; Lee Baker, base
arum, and C. V. Volth, snare drum.

me oanu win practice again on
inursany evening, and nfter thn Max- -

day celebration it is the intention to
again disband. All the members of
me Dana Deing business men It Is
nn inconvenience to them to give tho
lime necessary for nractice. How
ever, there Is a very remote possllill

rest of the season

WORK OF FIRE BUG.

Residence of W. M. Hlckey, on East
Turner Street Completely Destroy.
ea Dy Fire Last Ninht.
The residence of W. M. Hlckey, on

East Turner street, was completely
Dy ro aDout y;30 o'clock

mat nignt.

OLD

ine nouse has been vacant for

Take a Good Look at
Yourself

and you're not satUfled the
wyy your shirt, collar, cuffs and
white waist coat have been lami-derr-

give us a try. Moderate-
ly speaking, if we fall, all othera
must fall. At any late, give us
a try we'll run the risk.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson Streets.

''EL SIBELO
11 "EL SIDELO"

Is Manufactured by
SAM'L I. DAVIS, YCA

ASK FOR "BANKER"

99

SIZE
2 for 25c

ALLEN & LEWIS, Distributors

PORTLAND. ORE.

some time, but It was Mr. Hlckey's
Intention to move Into .it on the first
of the month.

It was a Bmall four-roo- residence,
valued at about $700, and was insur-
ed for a small amount

Tho origin of the fire Is unknown,
though It Is suspected to be inccn
diary. A local real estate man, who
had the house in charge, gave the
keys to a prospective renter, and the
man visited the premises between 6
and 7 o clock. At that time every
thing was all right

It is reported by a passerby that
a man was seen coming from tnc
house later In the evening nnd
shortly before the lire was discover
ed. Whether that was the firebug or
the renter Is unknown.

BAKER CITY DRUG CLERK
CAPTURES A SWINDLER

And in Doing So Has an Interesting
Time in the Rear of the Establish'
ment.
Baker City .Ore.. Aprl! 29. C. W.

Hoff, whose real name Is supposed to
be Hoffman, is in the county jail hero
on tnc chnrge of obtaining money
under false nretenses. The officers
think he is a clever forger and swind
lor who has been operating in the
Northwest for some time. Sunday
afternoon ho wont to Levlngor's drug
more and bought a small bill of drugs
for which ho tendered a check for $5.
Ho was given $3.25 in change. The
clerk, becoming suspicious, telephon
ed the bank officials and lenrned that
the check was worthless.

Hoff did not take tho drugs when
he bought them, but called laBt night
to get them. The clerk, C. S. Black
man, told Hoff the check was not
good and he would have , to refund
the money. Hoff made a dash for
tho front door, but Blackman head
ed him off. Hoff then ran for tho
beck door and Blackman caught him
in tho back room, throwing him to
the floor. In his struggle to get up,
Hoff kicked the bung out of a bar-re- !

of alcohol and Blackman had to
hold his hand over the bunghole and
hold down his man at the same time.
The drug man was exceedingly busy
until a policeman arrived and took
the swindler to Jail.

Hoff had several Blgned checks on
his person when searched. He had
also passed one of his checks on Mike
Hoff, a saloon man, "whom he bent out
of $10. The officers are looking up
tnc man s record and feel sure they
have a much-wnnte- d individual. It
Is certain that ho has oneratod Jn
bumpter recently.

Charles Konasek Dead.
L.nanes KonaseK. aged 18 years.

died today at 12:30 o'clock at his
home in th Is olace. of a eormillratinn
of diseases. Some weekB ago he was
ill with typhoid fever, but recovered.
Afterward he developed symptoms of
Brlght's disease, but apparently re
covered. Saturday he returned home
from Baker City 111, but did not devel
op alarming symptoms until laBt
nignt, when he sank Into a. stunnr.
This morning he was attacked with
spasms, from which he did not rally.
curing nis last illness since Satur--

uay last nis kidneys nnd stomach
have Indicated acute derangement.
me Deceased was horn and reared
1" Pendleton. A few weeks nirn hn

Ity of their staying together for the ok ,chtt.rKO of tho Portland Tele.

with

gram's circulation business frnm Pnn.
tlieton to Huntington. It was whlln
in Baker CitV on this hnnlnnsc that
ne was taken very ill Satunlnv Inst
and returned homo. The funeral will
be Friday forenoon from tho Catholic
cnurcn, conducted bv Father Nnntn
mm wu iiuermoni win lie in the Cath
olic ccmoiorj"

Most Successful Trln.
be

10 unicago in tho nf his
mure, tie reports tho moat
mi inp ne has ever mnito. Whiir.
there Mr. met tho lmnnrfi.ro nf
luruiKu noveilles anil wns thus on
abled to secure iroorts xvhinh r.thr
wise not have reached Pendle- -

ion lor a .couple of years. He nnr.

good trip, Mr. Nolf
back to Pendleton.

To Vote Aaaln

Is glad to get

Advocates of tho latn imnd nrnnn.
nuion aro not Slow tn enlnro thnf
tho city will havo an opportunity to
vote perhaps twice, should
uura proposition bo turned
upon propositions yet this sum
mur. rnoy intimate ntrri..

In Court.
wiiuam Jones, one nlnln iimnir

fined JB in Judco
this morning. He paid his

ana aopuriea.

Condon-O'Conne- wHHlnn
wasningion, D. C. Anrll 9Qa

neuuiUK IDUBV mat nttrnntnrl
offlcore the nrmy and large

foahlonablo society folk was thatof Miss Fanchon O'Connoll, daughter
iuu or rnn Tiwaaiip.. nn.i

Maurice D. O'Connell, Lieu- -

To Rejoin Qlron,
April zs. Tho

ai
It was then stated

reconciliation,

FIRST GAME OF THE
SEASON TOMORROW

Pendleton Has Decided to Enter th
and Will Have a Team

the Field for First
Tim hniteball enthusiasts of tho

eltv nre Jubilant in general, and Man

ncer Baettcher and Leon in

particular are radiant with happiness

and success, for the team is at last
assured and the majority of the play'

crs nre Blgned. It took some hustling

to get the money raised and some tall
hustling at tnat, Dut ai ibbc no mm-mltte-

succeeded in gathering togeth'
nr niimit ii.EOO dollars and the sus'
penso wnB broken and once moro the
fans breamed ireeiy.

At the meet ng last Saturday an
hone was given up and all leaguo
funds hold by Mr. Boettcher was re
turned to the omciai at la uranau.
When tho other members of the ae
tlnn Pendleton had taken n mlgniy
howl went up for everyone of the
members wanted to a fall out
nr the team for what It naa
done to them In the past. They
wanted to nlnv and they re
venge. Now they can have It If they
want it and all they want, ueroro
tho season Is over they will get ample
satisfaction, co the local fans hope,
for tho team will bo a winner and
sure thing for our money and a balm
for our pride.

Six of the men are now signet! ana
nre rendy for the fray when it be
gins tomorrow. The rest of the play'
orb will be on hand by the time they
are neoied The mpn signed bo far
nre from North Yakima. Two of
tl'em. Taylor nnd Cox, are of last

winning team. Tho others
are men well known to the baseball
world; they are Dunn, Nngle, Court
and Shorter.

The season will open tomorrow,
April 30, with the first of a series of
three games between Colfax Pen
dleton at the local field. On the next
day, Is May Day, there will be
a game and also on Saturday.

The succeeding games will be
nounced in due time.

that the league matter is sot
tied, all Pendleton will turn out and
give th9 team Its hearty support, both
financially and by voice at the games.
In the nasi Pendleton has nut tin
xx inning game of ball and it is the
intention to do so again. If the team
has the hearty support of tho com
munity in every way, the manage
ment do the rest.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCI8E8.

Program for the End of the Term at
the Pendleton Academy.

Commencement week for Pendle
ton Academy will begin this on
Sunday, May with the baccalau-
reate sermon by Professor Forbes, at
the Presbyterian church.

The class day exercises will he
held on Wednesday, tho 27th. Tho
following Is the order of the program
for the day, with only the musical
numbers and the titles of the ad- -

dresses to be added:
Address by the class president.

Miss Grayce Crockett.
Class artist, Miss Whltte- -

more.
Class prophet. Miss Flora Walker.
Class poet, Joseph Kennedy.
Address to undcrcraduates.

Mabel McDlll.
Class presentation. Miss Eva Belts.
The regular commencement exer.

cises will place May 28. The
FJ.1di Nolt ihBS returneil from a trip place where the program will ren- -

interests
success

Nolf

would

Is not yet determined.
On the 29th w III tako

alumni banquet.

The
The Dancing wish

to announce to holdlne
mai tneir next will bea full lino of m ,i .

for his trnii In suite
'

of the f u ',,uu' "bi. iiay n music

l

again a
dnm- n-

other

a

i

Leaaue

Nellie

dered
nlarn

Jolly Dozen
Jolly Dozen Club

those Invltn.
chased

hoiiriav--

Hhll.

No. S Annulled.

the

.NO. 6. of n wns nnnnllpri
sections of 1 run

loony.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

that the fight Is now under way. This question arises in family
Police

was Flu
court
niiu

of quota
of

ouiiciior
Mrs. and

Cohen

year's

and

an

will

24,

Mln

nuns

last Eht.
and two No. wero

the

Jell--O,
delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. Nnhnilintrt ryr
baking! add boiling water aud sot to
eooU Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp.
Deny and Strawberry. Get a uaeUot
i your grocers y. jo eta.

WANTED
x.. m. x,uuaon. U. H. A. Thn I Hoi- - .j . ..

FIB

ceromonv was rrfnrrnH ot .1. k "X ."" """"'. uarvesi me straw.
of tho brldor, STin " Milton
was followed bv a lareo Vn""u fno croP Promises

w i iu mi uuuiiuniiv am and niitnMn
help will be Thr win ho
employment for a of

nays AI Kerne ne hv : "" w woem out.
that "rTVS? lnR fnd..c?mb,ne prnt wlUl Ploaaure
Qiron after"thf bZkZ 12 'i up to the Kree-- I

wooka
that

family toward

Place.

take
local

wanted

which

Now

year

take

',uriy

well

needed.
largo number

oho wuuia ma kg nvnrtnn i j M
w u i turu. jpreewainr rAMn rt t

! r

"
.

Motley, Milton, Oregon" T.

JOE STORE
We are so busy we have no time to write an "ad" t0W J

..v. .'c ct;ii nn. Will mcrelv call vour attent;nn 1
1U9U w... ww m l(J

that
. ll J . UK UJ

our stoCK in an was never so comnL..!
onri mn want vnur natronaec. rt

Our summer dress goods are beauties; our new dress
trimmings are the latest; our lovely laces are Un8Ur
passed; our ladies' knit underwear not equalled; 0n
ladies knit glove stock complete; our drop stitchurXr nlf vnii; nnr stork- - larrrn. m.r -- ' .
HUD.-- .,, ..... r- - J- -' o j'"cesiov

Our treatment good. We are prepared to clothe and f.-- ,i (l

We are

fit

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.
The Leaders In Pendleton

:illlUllllllilimHtUn
Don't let it escan

Yon Hnn't ol, 1. .ajS uavesucl
- "rporiuniiy oi securinr

offering just now. v i...
the best split bamboo p0J
hookB, flies, reels, leaders. J.......... tu: ; .. .EvjruuuK in uie line oi fishiiy

WJ.CLARKE & CO

an Court Street

See Our Corset
and Hosiery Window

The fit of the dress depends strictly upon the fit
of the Corset, therefore do not have your spring
gown fitted over an old Corset. We will supply
a new one in Straight Front, Girdles and Tape
Girdle at popular prices.

in position

to

Corsets

ST.

fKld

We make

a Specialty

of Chil-

dren's Lace

and Fancy

Hosiery

Our stock of Ladies' and Children's Hosiery is
more complete than any in the city. We are
especially strong in Ladies' Drop Stitch and
Fancy Hosiery.

The Big Boston Store

We have CarDet Kewj

nants, Bome of them Ivp
fnough for rooms, that
will close out at greats

Reduced Prices

M. A. RADER
MAIN AMD WEBB STBlBJj
UndertaklM Parlors in Conn

Have YoWt PipM Exuy U Raktd t

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
Fim-clas- s work guaranteed 'by

BECK, the Reliable PUmbct.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel


